Minutes Of The

Student Council
_________

Oct. 16, 1957
The meeting was ca lled to order
by Vice Pres iden t Roberta J ohn •
son Those present w e re J im E ly,

Don Pe terson , Larry
T on y

Va squez,

Westl ake ,

W ar ren

Ba k er .

Lumberjack Axe
Still In Hiding

Smeltzer
Smeltzer Visits
Humboldt U.
InSp/3
East
Germany
Ray Smeltzer
a former

BY TONY VASQUEZ
The Lumberja ck axe Is still In
hidi ng .
Because of the m a ny a t te m pts
ma de a l It It ha s been u nsafe to
show IL before I the pu blic. The
whereabouts or th e axe Is s hroud shrouded
In dee p myste ry .
T h e a xe m ust be ta ke n to Ch ico
lomorrow for the big ga me be tween Hum boldl St a te Co lle ge
a n d Ch ico Sta te. The winner of
t he game w lll keep t.h e axe.
The vic tory fl a g, a not her Hum •
bold t tradi t ion , Is a lso gone. It
wa s take n from the pole o n top
of the Coop two weeks a go and
fl , too, has made a comple te d is •
a ppearing a ct.
T he fl ag is flow n a fter eve ry
footba ll ga me won by Humboldt .
The fl ag was run up a fte r the
'J acks victory ove r the Cal Aggies .
It was ta ke n sh ort ly the rea ft e r .

mer H umboldter now serving
as an army photographer in
North Africa, recently visited
Humboldt University
ln East
Berlin while on a short fur furlough
in Europe

J oe Ch appell e, Sa nd i Wa hl u nd.
Pa l Duffy, Da le Cal li ha n. Howa rd
Goodwin J on Mitts Joyce Hed-

In a letter to Miss Kate Bu buchanan, associatedean of students

Con ference.

na med fo r Baron Alexander
von Humboldt, famed German
scientist
of the 19th century.
Smeltzer spent two years at
RSC before entering the army
in tM fa:U of 1955. He was editor
tor of the 19S5 Sempervirens

students
Ray described the uni Hedberg
Dr. K ars h ner and Dia ne university
as " a gray stone bulld J ohn son .
building
decked with Red flag s and
CORRESPONDENCE
a statue of the Baron von
A letter w as read f rom Ji m Messinger
Humboldt."
Humboldt county also was
sin ger r egard ing t he Leadership

COMMITTEE REPORTS
High School Ca me Prices Som e HSC studen ts h ave had
t heir ASB cards honored a t the
h igh school game Da le will go
to Eu reka Hig h School a nd see
a bout this as soon as possible.
It was moved , invitedt he St ude nt Cou ncil to their
Pom-poms
secon ded a nd passed to let Sigma hom e next week, Oct. 23, for th e
House sell the pom porns ror 25 Council mee ting a nd dessert a nd
cents each . to k eep 10 cents for coffee
Act ivit ies - J oe re ported th a t
th e mselves. and to g ive 15 cents
from each to the Song Quee n a n d lhey are try ing to synchroni ze
Yell Leaders.
lh e cl u bs.
Sport Car Parking Larry
Awards - Wa rre n read a 11 s1
Westlake reported that he took of peopl e who w il l receive Co unc il
a count at 10 on Monday of a ll awa rd s In J a nua ry.
t he sport cars on camp us and
Assemblies-Larry
g ave a ru n fou nd t ha l there were 58 not down on the assem bly for Friday
counti ng those with stickers
stickers
He wh ich will cons ist or lh e corona is to take this Information to Dr. Green and Gold Key
presentationsAll games rained out Thu rsLeadership Con re re nce
T he
Ra lly - Sa ndi has purcha sed day Oct. 24 In intramural flag
letters a nd lnrormatlon have gone the ca rd s for card s t unts fo r $50. football have been rescheduled
out to the eig ht h igh schools who A ra ll y Is pla nned for this Frid a y. for Monday Nov. 4 at th e sam e
th e y we re
w ill participate. Dr. Ingebritson's
Boa rd or Fina nce- Or. Samuel
scheduled
secondary st ude n ts will work as son ha s req ues ted money for th e
resource people for the confe r - Toyon creative writing
More D HumboldtVillage and the
conference
Committee Cha irmen wlll data Is needed before a ny money
DeltaDelta SigmaPhi Fraternity
r eport at next week's meeti ng
ca n be a pp ropriated.
have rescheduled
their gam e
Nationa l Students Association
Dennis
McGilllvray's
resignation
which
has yet to be played fo r
Don Peterson report ed on some lion from the Boa rd o f Fi n a nce
Nov. at
p. m .
literature about this association . was received Da le w ill appoint
He will look into It furt he r. A someone to th is pos ition a t t he
conference is to be held in Berkeleynex t meeting
eley on Nov. 29 and 30 a nd Dec.1
DEAN OF STUDE NTS' REPORT
The Represen tatives at Large will
Or. Ka rs hne r broughl up t he
try to attend this m eeting to find subject of taking buses to Chico. Challenger
75
has acquired a new
out more abo ut the Association. Ra lly is working o n this project . amplifier
with microphones and four
CSPA meeting
Dale reported
The pep ba nd Is t.a k lng a bus a nd s pea ke r horn s.
present at the meeting In Chico will have
room o n th e bus for
It wa s used fo r the first time

Rained-out Games
Are Rescheduled

Nov. 4

College Acquires
New Amplifier

on Oct. 13 a nd a great deal was
gained by ta lki ng to the other
presidents
BUSINESS
Dr. a nd Mrs. Karshne r have in

Respectfully subm itted ,
Ro berta Johnson
ASB Vice Preside nt
ASB Secretary

the coat you want most ...

ceremony from Redwood
Oct.

meetings held

a public ad

Sheriff Na111ed 'Father Of Year'

Lumberjack

DAD'S DAY COIIITTEE
SELECTS ALBERT NICKOLS
Albert A. Nickols, Humboldt County Sheriff since 1955 has
been selected " Father of the Year" by the Dad's Day committee.
Sheriff Nickols will be honored at the Dad's Day dinner in the
Nelson Hall cafeteria at 6 p. m. tomorrow and will be Introduced
during half-time activities at
the University o f Nevada-HSC
football g ame.

Sheriff Nickols h as been a resident
d e nt of Humbold t county si nce
1915. He was Sergea nt wit h t he
Californ ia Highway Patro l f or 24
years. and ls forme r presi de n t of
the State Employees Association.
He Is a member of t he Lions a nd
Elks clubs.
Sheriff Nickols is the father of
WIiiiam Ni ckols, a f resh ma n industrial
d ust ria l arts major at HSC. His
wi fe ls , the former Alleen Myers
of Portland .
Dad's Day w ill begin with registrat
registrationin the administration
building toye r from 4-6 p. m .
CAMP US OUR
The
intercollegiate
Knights
a nd Ci rcle K's will give thef athers
fathers
a tou r of the campus begining
nl ng at 4 p. m . The fathers will
see proposed build ing s ites, academic

Leadership Conference

this great concern

Thus there is
jack a xe. It was s tole n la s t year.
It was st ole n lhe yea r before t hat
a nd th e one before · a nd so o n
down throug h the years . T he
tradition is a great one. And
there Is al ways another group try
Ing lo perpetuate
the trad ition
a nd so the axe rem ains In h ld ln i:
until the day th a t it ca n sa fely
see th e ligh t o f d ay.

Ely Res,·gns From
Board Of CControl
t I
ro

Kohinka

Jim El y, sen ior busi ness ad min •
continued from Page 7 )
is tra tion m ajor a nd ASB treas urer, s ldera
bly s tronge r t ha n last year
resigned
from t he Boa rd of Con •
Koh inka , Bobelle a nd McDonald
trol fast week.
a id al so pa r1iclpa led In the 25
Jim a s ASB trea s urer, Is auto - k llomele r Tr inidad 10 Arcata
automatically
on th e Boa rd of Fina nce fool race 1he followlnj: day.
a nd t he refore becom es ine lig ible Koh ln ka finished four th; Bobell e
fo r t he Boa rd of Co ntrol.
a nd McDona ld tied for e leventh
J im 's resignation leaves a vacancy
position
vacancyin t he Boa rd of Cont rol
w hic h m ust be fill ed .
Th e Board o f Control acl s as
a form or Su pre m e court for t he
sc hoo l as It r u les o n the lega lit y
of the various constituions
a nd
acts as a restricting force on the
execu ti ve co uncil.
dress syste m . Use can be o btain •
Flowers Gifts
ed by ca lling Aud io Visua l.

Jack-Cyn Acres
- Florist-

CORSAGES

program is completed this speaker
Bowl. Si nce It is portable it wi ll speaker
wiJI be used In th e football
be avail a bl e (or st udent and pu b • sta d iu m , fi e ld house, women 's

not

'

ball field

pool and base -

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
1166 H St.
North Arcata

the fabric s you lik e best . ..

COACH COATS
Mc GREGOR

by

ac tion styled with all the feature you ike
best New longer length . . • huge, functio nal
pockets . . . rakish wear-up collar .. . double•
vented back Lin ed with
with Ramjet Curon
developed by CurtisWright for stratosphere

T he second a nnual Humboldt -De l Norte Leadership confe re nce
will be held on the Humboldt State College cam pus Monday.
Nov. 11 .
Ji m Messinger Stanford st ud ent body presid en t will start the
,;The Rivals
a rollicking fast
SHERIFF NIC KOLS
day's festi vities with his keynote
moving comedy by Richa rd Sheridan
da n wi ll be prese n ted on the HSC
address in t he auditorium in
the morn in g. J im is also PSPA
stage on the weekends of Dec.
of campus life HSC's
preside nt. PSPA includes 14
4 5 a nd 6. and 13 and 14.
western
Directi ng The Rival s" wlll be
western
western
western
westernHa wa ii and
DAD'S DAY
J im Kidde r, University or Call •
Dr. W . 1.. T urner, assistant pro •
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
fo m ia st ude n t body presi de nt ,
lessor Of dra ma , new lo Humboldt
Sa turday. Nov. 9
was the keynote spea ke r a l las t
!his year
after spending
the
llu ntla,ildl State compiled a
year's lea de rs h ip conference
The seventh annual Sadie Ha w · s um mer at the As h la nd Shak es • Tota l
sweepstakes pol nl s Registra tion - Administration
Building foyer
4-6 p.m.
Eight schools will be represen t - Hawkins
Dance sponsored
by the pearea n Festi va l in Oregon
in the
Sacramento State debate
4 p.m.
cd in the confe re nce. Th ese a re HSC Block H is scheduled 10 be
Sir He nry Irving in comme nt • last
ke ncl to place ninth . O ne Campus-Tour
5-6 p.m.
Arcata Eu reka . Fortuna S t. Bernard's
held Nov. 16 at the Munic ipa l in2 on the pl ay·s a uth or, said , II SC J un'1or, Ca rol Tor re nce, tied Free Coffee a t Coo
Nelson
nard's , Ferndale
Hoopa . Del Auditorium in Eu re ka . announced ·'She r ida n brought the comedy or fo r first pl ace in the oral,Jal e r- Buffet Dinner 6 p.m.
Hall cafeteria
Nor1e and Sout h Fo rk . Twenty
Fra n ny Give ns. fa c ult y ad viser manners to the h ighest perfect prelati01tr,co n1est.
five students are expected from fo r the a ffair.
Io n." as is seen in the character
According to forensics coa ch HSC-University of Nevada
8 p.m.
ea ch school.
This yea r an e mphasis will be of Mrs . Ma lapro p, one of the MIii on Dobkin two of the main
11 p.m.
Day Dance
Joyce Hedberg ls In charge of pla ced on the wearing of costumes
stages most co lorfu l personages pro ble m faced by the sq uad
registra tion at 9 :30 In the morn • costumesby all persons attedning
Graduate English major Patricia
we re the loss of most of last
morning
In the m a in h al l. Tony Vasquez
the dance Givl ns said . Howe ver. rlc ia Jl ammond , from Arcata has years experienced debaters a nd build ing additions, the Art-Home
is in charge of a ll pub licity. this Isn't a requirement for those been cas t as lh l$ well-meaning
the Illness or som e of the most Economics. Music, Gymnasium
VAsquez
and Wild life yard will be open
will give his welcome
no1 wishing to wear one
but ill-advised woman. Herbert
p e o p lwas
e the
. first
T
debate
his
and staff me m bers will beon on
10: 15 a nd In trod uce the ASB of
In ordert o encou ra ge the costume
and d irected "T he Barba ric for II of the teams who attended and to explain t hei r fa
officers J im Messin ger w lll t ake costume
weari n g. there will be six Scalpel " at Humboldt Stat e College It Is interesting 10 ·note, says
After Inspection of the campus
campus
over at t h is point and give h is trophoes g iven to the outstanding
college
w ill be seen as the bombastic
Mr. Dobkin, that m a ny of the
costumes Also 8 trophy wil l be bombastic
Sir Anthony Absolu1 e. and wins by Hum bold t were against t he Da ds will be guests at the
keyn ote address.
The s tude nts will 1hen split presented to th e gir l who wins Wallace Sinc lair. senior Drama tea ms from College of the PacificCoop for free coffee. Department
Into fou r m a in di scussion groups. the Daisy Ma e contest These major, will be see n as his son. PacificS lanfo rd and Santa Clara . heads w ill be In the Coop to talk
with t he fa thers and students.
Dale C.alllh an wlll lead the g roup trophi es are being s ponsored by Captain
pla in Jack Absolu te. J erry thi> w inners of 1he meet .
T e nta11vely scheduled to be a t
entitled
"General Proble m , of the Eureka Newspapers Inc.
Flora will po rtra y Faul k land ; Bill
The figures on t he Extemporaneous
the Coop a re Wil liam William
Jackson F.
Presiding Officers."
Each high school In the a rea Livingston
Bob Acres: Earl H . extemporaneous
Spea king event ha ve not Division of Busi ness; Dr. Donald
La rry Westlake, Joe Ch appelle. w ill be represent ed by two girl s Lewis
Sir Lucius O'Trigger yet been made public.
F.
Stra
ha
n,
Division
of
Education
Sa nd i Wa hlund and Warre n Baker in the Dai sy Mae contest w i1h Sa ndy Wil b ur. Fag
Lou is Francisco The debate squad Is now preparing
a nd Psychology ; Lela nd Barlow.
Bakerill conduct the group e ntit led. the win ner lo be. c hosen by applause
FranciscoDa vid : David Moxon. preparingto hold intra-squad ell • Division of Fine and Applied'
"Sl udent Participation In Activitiesapplause Those
hi gh sc hools include
Thomas Margaret Dougla s, Lydia m lnarions to determine
ellgi bil • Arts ; Or. Joseph M. Forbes, Olvl •
ties: • This group will meet in el ude Eureka Arcata St. Bernards
Langui sh ; Jea n Huckfeldt , Julia ; eligibility
for the upcom in g debate to s ion of Health and Physical Education
rhe CES aud itorium .
BernardsFortuna De l Norte, Sou1h Cla ud ine west. Lucy; and Judith be he ld a t Pepperd ine College cation ; Dr. Charles Yocom Division
SECRETARIAL PROBLEMS
Fork a nd Ferndale
Pospycha la , Servant
Tru ma n at Los Ange les. Th is Western s ion ot Natura l Resources ; Dr.
Dia ne J ohnson will lead a
Claude G ribbl e a nd hi s orchestra Worllck. Servant
Speech
Association
spo nsored Roscoe Pelt h man , Olvi1lon of Na •
group entitles "Proble m s of the orchestra
w ill provide the music for
Season
tickets ma y now be ob• eve nt will be held on Nov. 25. tural Sciences a nd Dr. Sta nley
Secretary
T h is group wi ll congregate
the da nce which will beg in at
( Co ntin ued on Page 8 )
26 and 27 .
Spaid, Division of Social Sciences
congregateIn the Green a nd Gold 9 p.m . and continue un 1il I a .m .
Buff c1 din ner will be at the
Room .
Soft dri nk s will be served
for refreshments
Women's gymnasium a t 6 p. m .
The last o( the i:-roups to meet refreshments
Speakers a t t he dinner will in •
clude Corneli us H. Siemens. president
Johnson's, "Functions
of
ll a rma n Bonnicksen
is general
dent of Hu m bol dt State college ;
student
Council." Th is g roup wi ll chairman of the event
Or. Don Karsh ne r, Dr. E. Nedd
meet in h ut th ree.
Second in a series of visitation days by Ju n ior and sen ior high Gi rard a nd Dale Calliha n, president
The sa m e groups sha ll meet
again In the afternoon with the
schools will be hel d on campus Thursday Dec. 5. for students in• den t of t he Student Body.
J esse Washlngt on wlJ J be soloist
interested In elemen ta ry educa tion and psychology
e xception of the g ro up. Problems
problems
or lhe Secretary led by
T be first In the series n atural scie nces visitation day, was held 1st w ith a sho rt progra m of songs.
The
Lumberjacks will meet the
Diane J ohnson . This group will
last month The visitation days discussiongroup In 1he Green and
University of Nevada tea m a t 8
be replaced by Jim Ely's E ly's Financial
Koen . assistant professor
room at 11:30
elementaryp. m . In Redwood Bowl. A special
rooti ng section will be a t the left
GEN ERA L MEETING
o f political scie nce. will be the
enlor
speaker In this years
education will go to sm all groups
th e b a ndstand and printed
11nJ:;: shall
11 be featured
\ ,.., ner a 1 meeting
A
Studen1 s wil l beg in arriving at in the Coll ege Elementary School of
co pies of HSC yells a nd songs
(Continued
o n Page 8 )
auditorium
next 10: 15 a m. and wil l be greeted
lo vi s it classrooms. A s tude nl will be furn ished for t he da ds
Tuesday Nov. 12. at 8 p.m .
by an a dv ise r and a CSTA memberteacher In each room at CES will who w ish to participate. The
tx-r, who w ill give out programs discuss th e progra m and answer
stunt b a nd wi ll perform at h alf
Mr. Koen w ill s pea k on America'sa nd identification buttons
quest ions .
time, a nd Fat her of the Year''
reaching ramifications
HSC students majoring in
work
psychology
of the psychologist
be wJII be Introduced by Richard
Sorenson , general chairman of
A fe w students still
not rent top ic or interest to e ve ry chology demonstrations In th e s hown in the Green a nd Gol d Da d's Day.
thi nk ing c it ize n.
Green a nd Cold room , and toun room and fil m on education w ill
returned portrait proofs of In
IKDANCE
Mr.
Koen
joi
ned
t
h
e
HSC
faculty
of
the
campus
are
bein
g
arra
n
ged
be
shown
in
th
e
CES
aud
itorium
.
individual pictures for the 1957
In tercollegia te Knigh ts will
The visiting h ig h school st udents
Sempervirens and should do so u ll y last year com ing here from for the visitors.
the University of Florida . lie received
At a n assembly In the a ud l• will have an opportunity In th e s ponsor a dance following the
i mmediatel y , It was announced
game
" Father of the Year'' will
this week by Hugh Monda. receivedh is Master's degree from tortum at 11 a . m . Dr. C. H. Siem • afternoon to pa rt icipate in small
have t he honor of starting the
the Uni vers ity of Mich iga n and Siemens
college
p reside nt, and Dr. group discussions on training, entrance
yearbook editor.
Proofs that are still being is currently work ing on h is Ph o . Donald Strahan , d ivis ion chairmanentrance requ irements, opponun l- first dance and a ll Dads will be
from the Un iversity of Florida .
man, wil l address st ude nts. Albertt ies In each field, professional organizations
held by s tudents sbot.a.Ja be returned
admitted free
The Dad's Day committee includes
The HSC Faculty Forum is a AlbertBlood,
Blood placeme nt director, organizationso n campus a nd t he
returned in person or by mail to
includes Richard Sorenson, general
Swanlund's Stud io, 527 F St.,
chairman ; Harman Bonniksen
p
ublic
service
lecture
ser
ies
designed
scholarship
college
policies
From
u
ntil
t
ime
for
Eureka with the preferred picture
and Judy Ferguson . r e g i s t
picture
clearly marked on the
® chairmen: Michael Berker
back .
publicity John Burger, tour
If proofs are not returned
Ma ry West.
Kellenberger assistant professor t a l psychology A final session coop arrangements
th• Sempervirens cannot guarantee tre nd s .
decoration
chairman and Ann
These
lectures
are
free
a
nd
of
education
.
for
those
interested
in
elementary
guarantee
tbat the plcture will be
Sorenson,
correspondence
Faculty
Students interested In a psychology
elemtary
education will be held the
used in the book, Monda a nyone Interested is invited to
adv iser is Francis Givins
attend .
psychology
m ajor wlll form one discussion
same hour In the CES audltortwn, Faculty

recen

Humboldt Places
Ninth In Debate
HUmboldt

Dad's

president

SECOND HIGH SCHOOL VISITATION DAY
WILL BE HELD ON CAMPUS DEC. 5
Koen
Speak
Speak
oen To
To pea
At Forum Tuesday
Ross

replace senior day, a generalG old

second Faculty

flight. Wonderfully warm..• amazingly ligl,tweight

Ye arbook Proo fs
Mus t Be Returned
have

Left : BAY COACH COAT, lustrous polished
cotton .

2295

vety corduroy

DANIELSON'S
HART, SCHAFFNER &,MA RX CLOTHES
Corner 1th & F St,.

RivalsTo Be
Presented Here
In December
will
start
Sadie
Saide
Hawkins
Hawkins
Sadie
Sadie
Hawkins
Hawkins
Annual Dance
Set For Nov. 16

Stanford Student Body Prexy
Selected As Keynote Speaker

Roberta Johnson

One of these good-looking versatile coats
would be ideal for on t he campus. They're

Right: KNOLL CORD COACH COAT, >el-

Phone
VA 2-1791

Set
Set Here On Monday

Eure ka

its current

psychology

will

system

townspeople an insight
Other speakersthe
will students
be Dr. Lawrence
to leave
Marx, ast

warned
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SATU RDA Y, Nov. 9

1 6 p.m . Dad's Day registration
t ralion. Admln. Bldg.
1 p m. - Campus. lour
5 6 p.m. - Free coffee at the
Coo p.
6 p. m . - Bu ffe t Dinner

Meeting Class Conflicts

HSC

vs

Have you had trouble planning a meeting time for
II U. of Nevada Day dance,
your group because of class conflicts ? This has been
w omen's Gym.
a problem for some time. Along with the growth of our
MONDAY Nov. 11
s chool have come other problems and this is one.
9:30 a.m. Student LeadersHigh
Several years ago HSC had an activity or assembly
Conference
period every Friday at 11 a .rn . At this time assemblies
11 a.m.
m. - Discuss Discussion
panels
were presented in the auditorium. The programs were
SPORTSCASTERIN SPITE OF
INJURIESFOLKS, OLE STATE
TUESDAY. Nov. 12 Evaluation
varied and some of them quite good . There were no
FIGHTS BRAVELY ON WITHPOLANSKY GOINGFOR
INBEAVEN
Noon- Intercollegiate Knights
classes scheduled at 11 a.m . on Friday in those days. • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Admin. Bldg. Aud.
The the school began to grow and the number of
Circle K. Music Bldg.
classes offered expanded tremendously. Slowly but
4 p.m. ICS. Radio Hut
sureJy the activity hour was infringed upon until i t _______________________,, 7 9 pm
W AA Recreation
no longer existed. Classes were scheduled on a wholeOct. 30 1957
group
group
up on Dec. 16 They want
night Women's Gym
8
sale basis during the activity hour.
The meeting was called to order to know 1f the ASB is planning
p.m.Faculty Forum W 11Wild
Afte r this the problem arose of not having a special by vice president
Roberta
John to sponsor a jazz concert in the
9 p.m. _ Board of Finance
passed
time
assemblies Therefore assembly became nonexistant
Chappelle Jon Mitts
seconded and
to empower
Coop Basement
ex1stant th1ng.
Peterson
Pat Duffy Larry Westlake
Dale Callihan to make a decision
Nelson
Hall
Last year the Industrial Arts Club and Block H Westlake
Dr Karshner, Dale Callihan as to whether to take Van Tonkins Little Dining Room
were hold ing t heir meetings at 7 a .m. in the morning. Sandi Wahlund Tony Vasquez Tonkin's
group or to turn the Fall THURSDAY Nov. 11
This was for want of a special activi t y hour. Many other Diane Johnson
Hedberg and
and the Humboldt Jazz Society Noon - Comus Club, Room 110
clubs have had this similar conflict .
COMMITTEE REPORTS
The !--prlnl.! Jazz Concertwill be
Recreation
7 9 p.m. HSC
Last week JCS sent their yearly recommendation LeadershipConference - Rooms,m sponsored by the Student Council
Council
night Men's
and Women's
to the Student Council that they recommend to the were assigned to the discussion ASB Piano
passed to loan
Gyms
administration that a special acivity hour be reserved discussion group chairmen reportedASB ASB'spiano which i. stored in
TOUR NEWSPAPER PLANT
for clubs.
reported on their progress
Hut 6 to Delta Sigma
Phi until
Students in the Journalism 20
This was no new item for t he Student Council because
Game Prices - Jon Mitts
reported
s uch time as the ASB has a place
newswriting
class last Friday
cause the Council who had met at 4 p.m. Thursday afternoon
reportedthe Eureka High School that it be returned in as
Eureka Newspaper
Inc. plant
ternoon for some years had to change their meeting Student Council the following condition as it Is now
seeing
the entire operation and
time to 5 p,m. Wednesday evening because of class was resolved (1) The rate of admission
Lumberjack
Axe It was watching the presses through
conflicts. This is a very inc_onvenicnt time.
mission to all of the Eureka put the Lumberjack Axe
produced
and
rolled off
And so the recommendation was sent to the administration
High School will be 50 cents with
Continued
o n Page 3
the rotary press
istration that Monday Wednesday a nd Friday after• activity cards to Humboldt State
noonsfrom 12 noon to 1 p.m.
p.m. should be reservedas an
Books Records School and Art Supplies
act1v1ty period this commg semester, the Friday probably
be charged those without student
ably being set a.side for assemblies.
body
body activity
cards
(3) This
C. 0. LINCOLN CO.
Whether anything can , or will be done _about this
will be subject to revision
Eureka, Calif.
situation remains t o be seen. At an y rat e, this reporter Fly Committee _ Don PetersonP eterson615 Fifth St reet
is puJhng for it. How a bout yo u ?
Tony Vasquez suggested
suggested
suggested
that the following
1m ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~

Minutes of the Student Council

for

a

Don

Noon

WEDNESDAY

front page

College students Humboldt State

agreement

improvementsh•• made lo remedy
the fly problem
m in the Coop
(1)
better ventilation
keep
the
doors closed as much as possible
and put screens
on the doors
(3) put screens on windows and
New paintings by s tuden t artis ts will soon be adorning the
only those
windows
windowswindows
may
be
campus
opened for ventilation
and (4)
Their works are being placed in the16 large frames in various
cover the food It was moved
administrative offices the Library, Nelson Hall , the Health Unit seconded
and passed to designate
and other strategic
points on
adminstrator
in whose office or Howard Goodwill to take care of
campus. T here they will remain
surroundings the pictur
picturew ill be t thebreeding
1preceding
recommendations
for the next few months.
exhibited
NEW BUSI N ESS
Melvin Schule
a associate professor The project Mr. Schulerexplained Sno Ball Ball it was moved seconded
professorof art. three
three
years originated
explainedseeks to give the opportunity
seconded
and passed to accept
acceptJ anice
originated
a program of hanging • studentopportunity
to students to have works Gulliver and
Rolph Hellbergr • as
student and faculty works in response
on display and Also to provide co chairmen for the Sno Ball I
response10 requests from various
various suitable paintings and drawings
Activity 111,ur ICS sent a
administrators for such paintings
n paintings
for offices that desire them
recommendation recommendation
to the Student
and drawings
Contributing to the project are ( Councilstating
stating 1h,1t they want
The maintenance maintenance
department
department classes In watercolor painting oil the hour from 12 to I p.m. free
constructed hardwood frames
frames
frames
approximately
painting and drawing
from scheduled classes
classes
through
approximately30 by 36 inches and
The painting of the week
exhibitout the week which would
provide·
with suitable glass The program exhibitdownstairs in the Student
for an activity
period it was
of replacing
the pictures with Coop also has been revived this moved seconded
and passed
passedt
newer
works lapsed
for a time week by Torn Knl Knight
in instructorendorse endorse
thi recommendation and
a n d is now being undertaken by in art
end it on to President Siemens
Glen n Berry instructor in art
Different
watercolor paintings It was also moved seconded and
Wo rk s are selected
by the art gone tn the art 27 class are exhibited
passed to send a letter to President
facult y wit h the approval of the exhibitedthere each weel
President
Siemens asking that the
auditorium be free on Monday

New Paintings By Student Artists
Will Soon Be Adorning HSC Campus

(2)

Wednesday

If It's A Step Ahead In Style Or
Home ldea 'By The Mile," First Try

Nightlyat 11 p.m.

KEN'S KORNER

KHUM

Minutes 01 The
Student Council

DICK 'S

Little Symphony
Concert Nov. 21

to

Onfampug Max Shulman

was

of

It

Have

I

Pat's Color Shop

cigarette
gives

,,,11

such
such
a lot

to

like

Such

suchf ilter Such
1

Fulle r Paints
Wall Paper

1

flavor Such flip- yop bpx no other my sweet minxes
other Marlboro
Marlboro
I stands
alone and any
mall worthy of you
my estimable
1111111
damsels 1.. 1 bound
to be 1 Marlboro 11
1 you will followthe simple II instructions stated I above
my good
lassesy ou will find that11 ,ou have tu I I your
young gentleman
into
fast and fervent admirer
There
is nothing
' I

815

.J St.

VA\ 2-2613

Arcata

Clearance! SWEATERS
Slipons
Slipons
in

OJ

sleeves
choice of i

colors

of

orion
colors

4.99

L & A Style Shop
North
,rth Arcata

BUY NOTHING --BUT

BUTTERNUT !

HUTCHINS
GROCERY

and Fr iday from 12

Brizards
Brizards
rvu:1.4
Brizards
BrizardsBrizardsJAZZ.
Arcata Hdqtrs. and 5 Branches

Home Economics
Marriage Class
DUNGEON To Be Offered

Page 3

The far-reachiing fam e o f Hum
boldt's recent dedication ceremoniesf rom hi g h schools
and junior
ceremonies
fo r five campus buildings is colleges
fr om
30
California
still echoing
up and down the counties
state as evidenced by an increasing
(Contin ued from page 2 )
increasing
volume of congratulatory
letters
Next semester the home Economics
n
letters
still pouring Into t he President's
careof Comus Club to take to
Economics
Department will offer a
President's
office da lly.
By Dick Wassmouth
Chico it was moved and second
course
1r course
entitled Home Economics
To date nearly 300 communications
seconded
fo exhibit the axe with projection
When J had fi11 finished
my bowl for Marriage
•
communications
have been received ranging from Humboldt Little Symphony
Symphony
willI
protection ln the main hall on Fri
1•nt their
first concert
concert
r 1 of corn faleks and
from official documents bearing present
sauerkraut
This Is a survey course
open
n 1,, day A roll call
,tll vote was called
impressive gold seals to simple of this year the evening of Nov. , this cafeteria serves the strangest
strangest
both men and women and it l!I
hand- written expressions
of goof 21 atthe St. Bernard Elementary strangestd esserts , I made my way a non major course with no pre for Those voting yes were Tony
Vasquez Larry Westlake
Don
willwill Well-wishers
include some School auditorium 222 Dollison
Petersom Joe Chappelleand Warren
over to the Coop lo check
with
Ith the department is trying
35 colleges and universities
2!"1 St, Eureka
to help
Baker and those
voting n o
state offices 30 county and regional Charles
Charles Fulkerson
associate the boss for a story
solve some plroblems which pre Warren
were Dale Callihan
Joyce Hedbrg
regional
offices plus regional new
professor of mu music
will be the
"Aw r i Awright
h 1 Steve Wilson
sent themselves to most all men
Hedberg
Sandi Wahlund
Pat Du ffy,
director
Works
be presented
papers
industries
and individuals
someday I'm going to take away and women
Jim Tly Jon Mitts and Diane
papers
are by Dvorak1k, Grieg
Bach
Bach and
his TV set there's a storygoing
Often college
students
neglect
neglect
neglect
Johnson
Johnson
The vote being
sevem
Also included were good wishes Stran).'l
management
to five againstt 11 the motion was
around that they re giving away to learn about home management
because
they are occupied withwith defeated
defeated
free pictures of Gina Lollobridida
their major field of interest I, and
Parliamentary Procedure Tests
Lollobridida
with every polio
shot at inevitably
inevitably
they are not equipped
- JI was moved and seconded
to
the health health
cottagecottage check
of with this knowledge
when they table the discussion
discussion
:1bout n test
marry It is recognized that home
om parliamentary
parliamentary
procedure for ,1II
Haaarrrrruuuupp
Hooraarrt Ho
By the Author of Rally
Round the Flag Boys " and,
11 \'I wish
h e would
stop watching making is a full time j ,b when applicants f ,r student concuil and
Barefoot Boy with Cheek
1t includes caring for a family classclas
officers
officers
and have the secretary
Sgt Bilko he gets so carried
carried
planning meals
balancing
balancing the secretary
write to San Diego State and
away
budget
and
buying
buying
suppliess upplies
ask k about thi their
text I II
moved
1 h waiting room of the health
health
training
an make th this
jobjobmu
seconded and passed to amend
T H E PARTY WEEK END:
cottagec ottage
wasn't1 very crowded and
easier
this
motion
to
delete
sending
a
after just a few minutes ,t young
ITS CAUSE A D CURE
the cours
skims the fields of letter to San Diego 11 was then
•1rl popped out of one pf the
nurtiton
me
planning
home
homemoveed
seconded
and
passed
p
assed
to
Wi th the season o f party weekend
almost I upon
,
doors popped ,t thermometer In
and consumer
consumer
buying
the motion amended
buying accept
my mail or late has been flooded withit withqueries from young ,i.::
rny mouth and asked mt• what
what management
buyingand m· makes
use of the ,, v e r y COMMISS IONE RS' REPORT
was
wrong with me
inmates of wome n 's collegs wiching to know how one
latest information
tli information
fr from
tje fields
Acitivities
CS is workingon
conducts one's self when one has invited a young
gentle-man
Ahnsikdyenoasha
I gargled
gargled
,f research
research
research
and from I laboratoires
laboratoriesthe problemproblem
of decorating
the
Tr,1n translated
Im not even
gentaleman
for a weekend. This morning for example
there
set up to experiment with nutritiontree for christmas Dr Karshner
sick
were more than 30,000 lettersletters
each containing a lock
nutritiontextiles and equipment
In will
be present
at their nect
hair I gave
the hair to a bombsight
bombsight
makerand the
she pushed
muttered something
a short time the clasclass
attempts meeting to explain the functions
something
about saying
saying
that to all 10 learn good sound
sound
principles of of all the officers within the Dean
lanolin to a dry sheep of my acquaintance
and I turned
thi• girls and disappeared
homemaking
and where
to go of Students • Office
instantly
instantly
instantlyto the question
How should a young lady deport
I was sitting there wondering
for help I
information
Awards _ Kelly Jewelers
Jewelers
will
deportherself when she hashasasked a young gentleman to be
what Freud would do In this
give a special rate on engraving
her guest at a pa rty weekend?
case when a zoology major shut
the trophies Warrc·n is now working
Well, my dear girls the first thing to remember is that that
shuffled
through the door and stood
working
on getting lh(• names to be
your young
gentleman
is far from home
and
frightened
1n the middle of the room. The
engravede ngraved
on the trophies
P ut him ut his ease
You might
for instance
surprisw
him
only way I could tell he was a
PRESIDENT'S RE PORT
zoo major was lhal if I closed my
Not1 be
II was moved
seconded
and
by having hishis mother sitting i11 a rocker on thewstation
station
eyes
and sniffed
I could
swear way of medical
medical advancement
passed
passed
10 accept
Fred Johnson a.
platform when he gets off tht· train
he was a pickled shark
I ran
head on into the doctor
doctor
a member of the Board of Finance
Next, what k ind of corsage should youyou send yopur
Quick as a wink little Florence Florence
who was just coming out of his DEAN OF STUDENTS
REPORT
young gentleman Well my beloved maidens
orchids are
Nightingale
Jr was upon
him office officew here
had been dull dullingOr. Karshnerr suggested I hat the
always acceptable
with her knapsack full of thermometers
the points
of all the needles
membership card n notb e referred
Jf you find, my esteemed hillies that your local florist.. florsit
thermometersand her official Red
I caught him by surprise with to as a compulsory
compulsory
compulsory
card but as
has run out of stock do not be dismayed
dismayed
dismayed Make a corsage
Cross
Cross handbook
handbook
seemed
as
you hadhad
y our second polio 1,, a universal
universal
card
out of paper But pick goodf stiff, durable paper twenty
though !his poorr soul ha,t been
shot
yet
Robert
Johnson
on.
follar bills • for example
bitten by a rat in the
th in
Why no
That did
ASB Vice President
1 _
Remember
at all time , my fond wenches
to how
the
laboratory
r laboratory
that's
that's why it the nurse turned on him with
Diane Johnson
Johnson
your young gentleman courtesy
and consideration
consideration open
he
stood
up
herhypo poised I and J grabbed
ASB
Secretary
the
doors for him walk on the traffic side of the path assistt
INNER S ANCTUM
stack of (,Ina pictures and,-- - - - - - - - - him to the punch
bowl szip his parka, light his Marlboros
\\ Whatyou asl if he doesn't t smoke Marlboro? Ridiculous
Ridiculous
111\ precious
nymphs 1 of course he he smokes
MArlboros ! Don't I you? Don't I Doesn't
II everybody
who
whoknows a hawk hawk
from a handsaw handsaw
\\ what otherothercigarette

to I pm. for activities

JazzConcert - T he Humboldt
Jazz Society In coopera tio n w ith
the Intercollegiate
Knls:hls are
contemplating b rin g in g a jazz

LUMBERJACK

" Sure, I'll wear that new outfit I bought at
KENT'S in Eureka if you'll take me t o the
Dad 's Day Dan ce."

KENT'S Eureka

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9:00 a . m . to 9 :00 p. m.

Every
weekend is a party weekend when you smoke Marlboros
Marlboros
whose
whosemakers bring you this column
column
throughout
the
school year

1611 G Street
Arcata
Phone VAndyke 2-1965

Fri ., Nov. 8, 1957

LUMBERJACK '

1st Music Forum
Is Held Tuesday
has

been received in the office of Dr.
Lawrence Turner executive dean.
The blueprint sketch was the
fi rst of the five new buildings
wh ich are to be built before next
fall. The sketch was drawn up
by architect Edward Frallch In
San Francisco
The building will be started 1n
Three pieces of the water color work done by Laurald Stebbinsthe spring and Will be located on
Stebbins
are shown as theyare exhibited in the audio-visual room of thecomer of Pla za and Sequoia
the library
Streets, acrossfrom Nelson Hall.
The One -story structure
will
featu re private offices for three
doctors with two exam ination
rooms for e ach . There will also
be a room with complete X -ray
A disc Jockey quest w ill be
be fully equipped with physical
k icked off Monda y when the firs t
Conserva tion Unli m ited thi s therapy facllltles.
In a series of popu la r music pro- week started compilation of t he
Dr. Turner stated th a t the large
grams will be presented by KHSC 1957-58 student d irectory.
multi - purpose room will be
Dr. Charles Yocom chairman of the division of natural resources
on radio s ta tion K -RED.
toward an issue
are working unique In the building. It can be resources
and Step hen Speur, professor of fo restry at the University
The progra m, wh ich will be November
for mass physicals or even as a of M innesota, stand beside the redwood memorial erected to the
memory of Dr. Vernon L. Hunt. Dr. Hunt, who lost his life ln a
Friday, willbe
by disc
of The pocket-sized book will be wa rd in case of emergencies.
fishing accident In October of 1954, was an enthusiatic
supporter
jockeys from KHSC. lt will be year _ longer a nd sli mmer. It
Dr. Turner said, '"The building of the wildlife and fisheries program of Humboldt State. The
open to any Humboldt State studentwill be m im eograph ed. Jnronna - look s as If It will be adequate memorial ls located ln the main s tairwell of the Wildlife Building.
dent who would like to try h is Information
contai ned in the volu me wil l to meet o ur n eeds except for the
hand at spin ni ng platters
A be a bout t he sa m e as th a t listed Infirmary. Th is has been taken
substantial award wllJ be given listed last year, Includ ing t he Into account however, a nd there
t o the DJ who turns out the top name. local address a nd local Is room to add an Infirmary onto
performance.
telephone n umber, perma nent t h e building
'l1IC series will end Dec. 19.
address, year and m ajor of a ll
Sa nta Barba ra College romped
students
students
book on
National Book Week Nov. 18 to a 39 ·0 trium ph over the Ca l
sell
through 22 will be observed at Aggie Mus ta ngs in a n intersectional
campus
st udent d irectory was
the College Eleme nt ary School t ional gr id iron meeting last Sa t through displays, a n a ssem bly urday.
p ublis hed two years ago as a
A one -man sh ow of water colors a n d a tea for pa re nts.
The game was p layed as a preliminary
The assem bly program will
hm lnary to lhe UCLA-Calitorn, a
project of the Desk Force, o rgan - by La urald Ste bbins ls being exhibited
APPAREL
lzatlon of secreta ries on ca m pus, exhibitedIn the a udio .visual room feature ch ildren In grades one contes t a t Los Angeles.
of the library . The exhibit which th ro ugh fou r i n the CES a udl bega n last week , w ill r un throug h tori um at 1 :30 p.m. Th ursday.
Nov. 15.
Nov. 21. The tea Is scheduled in
Bob's
Poplin
Corduroy
Mr. Steb bi ns rece ived h is A. B. the curriculum laboratory at
a nd M. A. degrees a t HSC a nd Is CES im med ia tely a fter t he as Red
Black
Beige
Custom Engine Work
presently teachings at the Alice semb ly.
Most Styles With Hoods
Custom Built Chassis
Birney school In Eureka
Disp lays of new books ror
Dyn amic Balancing
Sizes 10-16
The painti ngs were done by Mr. ch ildre n h ave been a rranged
Stebbins th is past sum mer.
fo r t he CES library and w ill be
Tune-up
JEWELERS
JEWE;ERS
JEWELERS
JEWELERS
I "I"
- - -- - - - - - - - on ex h ibit there a ll week , said
lskendarian Cams
to hel p support a scholarship Miss Lora Palovlc, CES libraria n .
Crager Equipment
fund . Last yea r two s tuden ts,
Sih er • Ch ina
Dr. Ra lph Roske, a ss is la nt pro •
HI 3-2217
2834 F St.
Tom a nd Tonya Roch a, s ubmit Watches Diamonds
2615 ) IYRTLE A AVE
or h istory, recen tly spoke
ted the successfu l bid to the professor
Henderson Center
the Cresce nt City a nd Arcata
El'REKA
EUREKA s tudent coun cil a n d prod uced the to
ARCATA
Eureka
Rotary clu bs a t Crescent City.
volume

DISC JOC KEY
QUEST BEG INS

Campus
Spotlight

In Choral Hall

The firstpreliminary skecth of
the new Health Building

CU IIsCCompiling

St Student
dStudent
t Directory
t
1rec Directory
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ADVERTISEMENT

Don Moehnke, Bernice Sheppler
Sheppler
a nd Francis Neil sen con ducted lhc firs t forum discussion

BY JEWELL
JEWE LL

-

they

Monday

Laurald Stebbins
ExhibitinCJ Here

L
CES To Observe AMustangs
ose
• 39 0
Nat'l
Nat'l
Book
Book
Week
Again
39-0
Nat'l
. 00
Week

McGaraghan's
CAR COATS

11.98 -17.98

Watch Repairs

Kelly's

JEWELERS
....................

Bob' Speed
SpeedShop
SpeedShop

-

Pa u l Jo hnson, faculty coord inator of the a Ha lr, extends an
ope n Invitation to a nyone who
wishes to present h is or h er
musical talent before an audience
audiencew hatever

your major may

be.

The concert room can be entered
entered at any time during t he
performance
performance

These unique ski rts an by
Pe ndleton ( 100 per centwool
and Century and Town&IDGD
( 6S per cent orion and 35 per
Cent wool, washable and drip

dry) . They come in colors to
suit your mood also - - lilac.
pink red. blacks. browns blue,
and greys. $14.95 to $29.95.
sizes 10 to 16.

Eureka Color
Center
325

Shon shorts MARY WEST has:
disease It's an itis
of
some sort - ask her about it ...
KAREN GEORGESON IS a bad badminton
champ and plans to e nter
the OlymplN:
CECILIA HU!\f HUMPHREY
has a new money making
system
Put a nickel in the
Coop's candy machine a nd get
25 cents, three packs or gum and
a candybar ..
hasnew

5th

Eureka

BOB 'S SHOE
REPAIR

A ll you fells know !hat the
Ivy League look ln pants with
thi:o belt In the b a ck, Is THE
thing. Bui to be even more In
style the tan pinwale cord by
LEVI is the utmost These have

-and-

the tradilional Ivy League sign ,
the cinch-back They a lso have
leatherette trimmed pock ets to
protect
them from all that money
wear and tear
$6.95
$6.95 Size 29
waist th rough 36.

NEW SHOES
1642 G

GET BETTER GRADES
Our Campus Outline Series Are
and
Inexpensive
Paperbacks
Wonderful For Study Aids

New Titles Arriving Every Day
YOU'LLFIND THE NEW CRUSH-PROOF
BOX UTTERLY CHARMINGTOO

-

YOUR HSC
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

ii, 1he Board may consider 1urn

turning
Big Lagoon int o a na tura l
rearing pond tor small steelhead
and sal mon.
The two graduate students are
carryi ng on the research as pa rt
or t he work towa rd thei r Master's
degrees

JAZZ

Barnes Drug Store

compli

nonchalantly
a heartfelt Sincerely yours
••

On The Plaza

Nightly at 11 p.m.

KEN'S KORNER
KHUM

The last straw : a certain
member of the deskforce who
shall remain Wl--.d by personal
personal choice
was dilgently
typing a letter and w a
almost
s
finished Ju• t as she was ready
to type the
c l othe
se
phone rang
she picked
picked
it up without hesitation and

89:l ff St.

VA 2-1717

Arcata

We ll. I've gotten myself Into
enough trouble ror th is time.

Jewell

Pase 6

LUMBERJACK

Fri., Nov. 8, 1957

Fri., Nov. 8, 1957

Jacks Host Wolfpack Tomorrow
10TH ELEVENS 'HUNGRY' FOR
WIN, CLOSE GAME IS LIKELY

ior Jacks To
y OTI Owls

is Weekend

SOMETHING

By TOM FAT
Forced to come up with a win or be doomed, to a losing season
Humboldt's Lumberjacks host the not-to-be-under-rated Uinversity Well, anyway, we know where the Lumberjack A;xe is now ·
After two weeks rest and a University
of Nevada Wolfpack in a FWC meeting tomorrow night in
CHICO. It was taken over by the HSC cheerleaders, and when they
three win -two loss record to work Redwood Bowl starting at 8 pmm. in the Dad's Day game.
carried It over in front of the Humboldt stands they were mobbed
n, the HSC JV's return to action
The Jacks now have a season
by a group of Chico students. But they won It fair and square by
Saturday against Oregon Technical
record or 1-5-0 and ,with four
a 28 28-7
score.
Technical
Inst itute In Klamath Falls. Varsity games remaining. must
At one point In the game lhe Chico fans Jet out with a "We

OTIplayed Southern Oregon win all the rest to break even
varsity earlier this season and this year. The four games are all
lost by only one touchdown to at home. They are with Southern
h e team that plays the Jack Oregon. Sacramento State, Lewis
varsityon Nov. 16.
and Clark and the Wolfpack to•
Coach Hank Cooper Is expecting
m orrow. A fifth game with
expecting
some fairly rough going but Hamilton AFB will probably be
sysit wlll not be a pushover for played by the Junior J acks and
larger. more experienced Owls. varsity reserves.
•
Probable starting lineup for
The Nevada game looms as
he Junior Jacks will be as fol· pretty much a toss up, and, with
s: Ziegenbein Call and Gay, both teams desperately needing
ends Hall and Moore, guards; a win to save face in the league,
nnings and O'Qulnn, half- it promises to be a good one.
cks; Francln , center; and
Nevada has a tale to tell simi•
ynolds at quarterback .
Jar to that of Humboldt's this
season
good showings In most
of the games but not quite
enough to get the job done.
Big gun of the Wolfpack is
senior quarterback Ken Fujii,
who ls rated among the top ten
in small college passing. A great

want t he Axe" yell and Humboldt retaliated with a "You're gonna

it may be only

Humboldt rooters
hoped
and
temporary situation
knowing HSC and Chico students.
·
From r-eports of people who went over 10 the game It can be
safely said that "a rowdy time was had by all
The 49'ers' R. C. Owen doesn 't have anything on Humboldt' s
Earl Barnum when It comes to catching passes. R. C. saved the
game tor the 49ers last weekend when he made a leaping catch in
the end 7.onc with around 11 seconds left Barnum's didn't quite
save the game tor the Jacks, but It was a great catch as he wen t
high In the air, took the ball away from a Chico defender. and
stepped across the goal line.
From now on all Hum boldt State games this season will be
played on the home field. Tomorrow night the Jacks meet th e
University of Nevada in a battle for fourth place In the FWC
standings. The U. or Nevada ts 1-3 and HSC Is 1.2 in league play.
But the Wolfpack only lost by one point to Chico, and Sacramento
S1a1e could only manage to squea k by them by a 7-0 score. So
Humboldt will be In for a tough game any way you look at It. A
win could Increase Humboldt's prestige In league standings very
much.

BOWLING

REDWOOD LANES split
10 ALLEYS

856 - 10th

Arcata

threat

he is also a run-

Soph end Tom Whitaker from
Ukiah, ls Fujli's favorite target
and ls rated the top receiver at
Nevada In four years.
The running game Is Jed by
freshman speedster Don Marone

READY-MIX CONCRETE
24-Hour Service
NO JOB TOO LARGE OB TOO SMALL
AND DELIVERY TO ANY LOCATION

A&E READIMIX CORP.
Phone VA 2-0318

P.O. Box

428

Arcata

BUILDING MATERIALS

FREE ESTIMATES

KEN FUJII
The Lumberjacks came out of
th e Chico game Injury free, but
tackle Bill Hicks, hurt three
weeks ago, Is stlll on the doubt•
tul list.
Payoff plays. that is key

Sacramento State man, who was scouting
HSC's squad actually having the
tor

scouting Humboldt at the Chico

the game with the
Humboldt
State student (who wishes to remain unknown, but should ac.
ually be commended for his effort) rose up and defended his
school's Position with all the fervor of a Senator running
office.
When It appeared that he was not going to convince the man via
the oral method, he punched him In the nose and calmly walked

Ing a drive staJJ, didn't click tor
Humboldt against Chico but will
have to tomorrow night or HSC
will be in trouble.
Coach Phil Sarboe indicated
that Zeke Van Deventer wlll start
at center, Gordon Moore and Roy
Replacement Parts for
Escarcega at guards, Dave Patterson
All Cars
terson and Jerry Bartlett at 1ack •
tackles
Dave Thomas and either Carl
Tools
and
Equipment
Carlson or Jim Colwell at ends,
Warren Baker at quarterback, 982 - 1th Street
Arcata
Marlon Mayes and Earl Barnum
at the halves and Chuck McAninch
Phon VA 2-3156
Anlnch at fullback,

COOPER AUTO
PARTS

DESKS

Student
from .. . 26.95
Solid Oak ..
used but good ... $79.00
These fine
fine
deska ll,Old new for over
Some bcn'• file drawers

$200.00

Carl Johnson Co.
Furniture

Bldg, Material

No. 101 F reeway
Open til

9

Hl 2-3457

•, Sunday Too l

Only Viceroy gives you

20,000 FILTER TRAPS
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE

LUMBERJACK

WILDCATS DE

WILDCATS DEFEAT HSC
LUMBERJACKS

SPORTS
SPORTS
CHICO CAPTURES AXE WITH 28-7
SPORTS
SPORTS
SPORTS
SPORTS VICTORY OVER HUMBOLDT TO
-- KILL JACKS FWC TITLECHANCES
SPORTS

IQ'S CAPTURE INTRAMURAL
FLAG FOOTBALL Loop CROWN

Co-Recreational
Night Slated

Co-recreational
night each

HSC

The

Chico State WIidcats won
back the Lumberjack Axe Saturday
gather e nough punch to get a
Saturday
n ight by trouncing the scoring
started.
Jack s 28-7, and thereby gained a
The only scoring In the second
tie In the Far Western Conference half came midway in the fourth

Thursday
HSC gyms between 7
and 9 p.m. announced Or. Joseph
Forbes, chairman of Health and
Physical Education department.
recently

The intramural race as of early this week found high-flying standings
Syl Lucena intercepted a Bakerrecreation night
is to provide a fr
IQ's leading the pack with an eight won, one tied record. This
Two Humboldt fumbles In the aerial on the goal line and returned
play session for HSC students
in addition to the 132 1 1/2points which they picked up on participationfirst half gave the 'Cats a pair turned It to the Chico 16.
faculty
and clerical staff. All

the point

and almost
persons participating
in the sessions

the

system works as follows for
of easy scores over a Jac k defense
Eaglin then took over
lows: 10 Points arc awarded for so n for many or the teams. others defense th at was far from solid.
the WIidcats over the 84 yard
s howing up on schedule with six still had rescheduled games to
Jim Eagli n , Chi co fullback. was route to the goal line. The drive
men, 5 Points are given for win - complete. In the first game the a thorn In the side of the Jack s took only 10 plays and Eaglin
winning
a game, 2 1/2 points are given fast finishing Fraternity ran over all night as he rattled otf a total capped
it by scoring his third
the Ramblers 26·12. The IQs of 129 yards. including
touch • touchdown of the game from 15
for a tie and finally a team receives
receivesa -15 for a forfeit .
fought off CU 25·19. Nelson Hall down runs or 17. 15 and 1 to score yards out.
Team
W L T Pts. lost another one by one touchdown
three or the four Cats TD's The
FOOTBALL
Y ARDSTICK
it was to the Village quarterback Carl Bloss run by
Redwoo
8 0 1
first downs
Nelson

2

6
Ramblers
CU
2

6

1 1
6

3 4

Alpha House
Village

·

Block H

132 1/d2own this time

102 1/2Alpha House squeaked

l

85

by the

powerful

week

0 35be selected by that time.
according to points Nelson Hall Chico Takes On
despite a poor 2-6-1
1 record, sta nds
5 3

high on the list because of out•
sta nd Standingparticipation. Th isd

sane

rule applies

14 11one
Earl Barnum
FirstWarren Baker

to some of the

Aggies At Davis
•
Davis

The Cal

Aggie Mustangs will

gained passing
total

lost passing
yards
gained

teams because
th ey have their own program
gram and (his is just for recreational
recreational
purposes

56

100
ca use

46
,

100

there

attempted

session with the physical

26

six times out of
attempts.
Chico gained a total of 313
yards net on th e grou nd and
46 in the air th is
combined

with

tennis shoes on
said that the

ruching 1
Dr. Forbes also
141place
gained rushing
323
for intramural

their passing was far from effective

total

gym floor

First
downs

The jacks only score came In

squad
R edwood Hall the second quarter
62 1/2
Final scores and standings will pass for a 42 yard touchdown
57 1/2 be given next
r ItItItsis also play Although Humboldt gained
70
hoped
n even 100 yards In the air,

1

1

their choice. such as volleyball,
basketball , badminton ping pong
and others.
There Is no enrollment necessary
necessary
and a person can come and
go as he pleases. The only stipulation
latlon, said Forbes, Is that everyone

from its staff

the supervision
Sponsoring the night are the
WAA, the PE Major Cl ub and the
Dlvjsion of Health and Physical

4

game

o f 3 5 9 iny
thea r d s

Education Department.

The champions In flag football , field Saturday at 8 p.m.
Humbo ldt was limited to 135
the IQ's were led to thei r outstandingt he Aggis are rated a,;: three yards on the ground and a meager
sta nd ing season by such stalwart
touchdown underd0J{S, the games meagertotal net of 235 yards.
wart football players as Bob could go to <'ilhN team. But
The Jacks had the ball for only
Hoehn, Larry Amos, Otis Scaggs 1radltionally. this has been one two plays to open the ball game

Golden Gators
Pick Up Another
Grid Victory

Mike McCrady
Floyd Robinson
Bob Fullwater
and Jim Steiner.

half

HalofBrusher
theFar the experts have hadwhen a
!rouble predlctlnJ?

by Chico on Humboldt's
40. it took Chicoonly three plays

Eaglin ripping off36 of

lead

F ive touchdowns In the second
Golden Gators

HSC

powered

Nick Zupo, the intramural
Chico State and San Francisco with
victory over the Long Beach State
the best rounded team this season
College
win and no loss
them in a pair of runs
BAcks
YG FL Avg eleven in a non conference tilt
season
t hey were strong at all positions
loss record. The Aggies
lone
The second Chico score came in
The Sochor brothers, halfback
positions
and It would appear that victim of HSC. will be hunting the opening minutes of the second
John and quarterback Jim , led the
Nick was quite right.
for th"'ir first conference win of ond period aft<'r a Jack punt had
way. John Sochor punched over
In games
gamesT hursday afternoon the season.
given them th e ball on th eir own
three scores and sparked the
rd
Comus Club forfeited their ninth
later, the Cats lead
teams running
attack
on
69 ya s
straight game. Th is time they
Signal caller
connected
conne
gave the game to lhe Fraternity.
The b1 i: play in this series was
some fine passes including two
The Ramblers prevailed over Reda 46 yard pass play from Bloss
touchdown aerials.
wood Hall 7-6 In a hard fought
In halfback Frank Enos. to give
ga me. Alpha House fell before
them a first down on the Jack 11
the powerful but unpredictable
For those interested In Eureka
On the ensuing kickoff. Hum
Four hi,:eh school football
Block H 34-18 The final game High School ,:ames. it should Humboldt
fumbled and Chico recovered teamsand their coaches will be
found the IQ's winning over Nelson come as we lcome news 1hat they NI on the Jack 44. After one play guests of the college at the Hum •
Nelson
Hall 13•7 In the most exciting have agreed to allow HSC activityh ad lost two yards.. Bloss rolled Humboldt
Nevada Far Western Conference
exciting
game of the year.
activity
card holders Into the Eureka ou1 wide to his right on a bootleg
Conference football game tomorr
Monday Nov. 4 ended the seasonHigh School games for 50 cents
and outran the completely
folled night in Redwood Bowl.
Teams invited to attend to
defense for 16 yards and
Jon Mitts negotiated the reducedHumboldt
reducedrate with the Eureka High the third touchdown
Bloss then morrow are St . Bernard's coach
by Ernie CunninghamHoopa .
School
studemt council
This kicked his third of four straight coached
coached by Roger Bohring At
conversions
agreement shall run for the remainder
Arcatacoached by Ed Olivera and
Chico Del Norte coached by Mike Wah
\
revision from year
to
year.
pun1 on their own 19. and Barnum Jen .
Eureka
coached by Richard
returned ii 10 the JAck 48. Two
passes one to end Dave Thomas Renfro. and Ferndale coached
TOP 20 TUNES
by John Kassis
will be guests
for 10. and the other for the remaining
A PENNY SAVED
remaining
48 to Barnum. who madfe here a1 the Southern Oregon
and Hi-Fi Albums
IS A PENNY EAR!'\'ED!
terrific catch on the two got game Nov. 16 South fork, coach
FRESH FREEZE
by Bill McMillan . brought 40
the lLumberjack
Lumberjackstheir only score coached
squad members 10 the Cal Aggies
MALTS and SHAKES
Our Current Rate IS
and made the score al Intermission
game
Oct.
19
slon 21 7.
COSTUME
COSTUMER
JEWELRY
SANDWICHES
In the second half the Hum
COMPLETE MEALS
Humboldt
defense was somewhat improved
improved but they still could not

State

HSC To HoHost
t
Prep Ball Teams

EHS Game Prices
Are Reduced

REC ORDS

FOR A MEAL
OR A
SNACK

subject to

first

half Humboldt

lll'S

took

is the place to go!
featuring

•
•

3½%

Falor's
Prescription
Pharmacy
Open 9

am m. to 9 p. m.
Seven Days A Week

North Arcata. Close To Campus
1563 G Street
Pb. VA 2-2925

Start Saving
Saving
Now !

HUMBOLDT
FEDERAL
Savings
Savings
and Loan
Association
Eureka.
I 535 G St.

SMITTY 'S
DARIO MEUCCI

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter trap,twice as many as 1he other two largest-selling filter
Plus- finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden

Get Viceroy I Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste I

UNION OIL DEALER

Service Your Car
UNION

During

brands-for Lbat smoother taste
brown for c:dra smoothness!

JOHN POLZIN - -

HORNETS SNEAK
BY NEVADA, 7-0
Scoring wilh only four minules

goneby halfback

John Eaton
Sacramenlo State's Hornets held
on
10 defeat
the 7-0
University
Nt-vada
Wolfpack
in a weekor
end FWC contest.
After the opening spurt the
Hornets tightened their defenses
and, although they were unable
to get on the scoreboard again
made their edge stand up.
FWC STANDINGS

Across from the Arcata Theater
Arcata
Arcata
Calif.

After The Game

Boats - Motor, - Trailer;
Marine Supplies
Supplies
Hunting - Fishing
Equi11ment

TRY

Cal Aggies

S F

w
State

Chico State

Sacramento State
HUMBOLDT STATE

3
3
2

L
0
0
I
2

3

IIM ' S
At The Foot Of College

On Frontage Road
Arcata ,__ Hill
1041
F
1041 F Arcata
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

SELF SERVICE MEATS
COMPLETE ONE-STOP SHOPPING
OPEN 9 A. M, TO 9 P. M,

Class

Leave Your Car Before Class
Call VA 2-3873 for Pick up

10tj
10th & G St

Luther Hunt's

Sporting Goods

:• SUNDAYS 9 A. M TO IP. M.

SHEARS SUPER IARIET
R M SHEARS
14
MAIN
6 ST
8 FORTUNA

PHONE RA

86 SUNNY BRAE
ARCATA

LUMBERJACK
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Siemens Hits At
Increase In Fees

Siemens Attending
State Conferences
President Cornelius H. Siemens
has been atten d ing a series of
tour state -call ed meetings 'this
week a nd last, to expedite poll •
policies
affecting the Hum boldt campus
pus.
First in the series began on Oct.
29 on the ca m pus of Fresno State
College, with a meeting of Cali forn ia state college presiden ts.
Among some of lh e common prob lems d scussed there were s t udent
parking, a ques tion curren tl y being
Ing ra ised by all Californ ia campuses
puses. Othe r studies were on
adeq uate sala ries for a dmin istraadministrators
and the m a n a ge m en t o f ne w
dormi tories.
From Fres no, Dr. Siemens went
to Yosem ite fo r t he semi-annual
m eeti ng of the Ca liforni a Co unc il

California

VOL

X XX I

ARCATA

CALIF., FRIDAY, NOV. 15,

Pres ident Comellua H . Siemens spoke out s harply a gainst a
proposed increase In registration fee s for state colleges at a
budget hearin g la at week in Sacramento.
He a tte nded t he meeti ng In
compa ny w ith preside nt s of the
n ine other state colleges, and
was one of severa l presidents
1957
No. 9
who protested when the Depa rt •
menl of F ina nce e nvisaged a deficit
licit In the sta te ed ucation budget and suggested t hat t he colleges
leges m ig ht raise thei r registration
lion a nd Incidental fees from the
present $20 per semester up to a
possible
$40 per sem ester.
In voici ng h is objections to the
proposa l, President Sie me ns e m emphasized
the fa ct that state colleges
Whether t he present power of
labor unions is a threat to democratic
colleges
have Jong been by tradition
cratlc governmen t, w ill be distradition
a nd by state policy a pa rt.
cussed by two graduates of England
of the Calltornia system of free
land's Cambridge University and
education.
two HSC studen ts at the annual
He pointed out tha t all of the
ln ternalio na l debate on Monday
costs of going to colle ge have
at 8 p.m. In the college auditorium
gone up, and today·s studen t is
lum .
in no better position to a bsorb

I

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE IS cambr.ldge . HSC
Debate Scheduled
HELD HERE ON MONDAY
Here Monday

which

around 140
institations
pre pa rin g teachers conve ne to
discuss pro blems of mutual intrest
terest. , Two ot her dclegat('f: from
HSC also attended th is meeting.
Jame s T. Mearn s, associate professor of music and Irene
They are Dr. Don a ld F. S1raha n , Woods, HSC Junior, hold up one of the largest and the s mallest
chai rman of t he Division of Edu - pipes ol the pipe organ. Mr. Mearns recently purchased. it w as
purchased
from a Eure ka church and is being assembled for th e
cation a nd Psychology, a nd Dr.
Joseph C. Trai nor, cu rriculum u se of HSC organ s tude nts.
evalu ator.
On Saturday Dr. Siemens traveled

Representatives from ei ght Humboldt-De l Norte high schools
atte nded th e second annual leaders hip con ference held on campus
\ Monday.
Schools attending were Arcata, Eure ka, Fortuna, St. Bernard's,
Ferndale. Hoopa, De l Norte and
participation
In Activities". The alm s
South Fork,
Dale Calli h an, ASB p reside nt , a n d purposes of activities we re
opened the m orn ing's activities discussed an d the va ried meth •
at 10: 15 wi th h is we lcoming ods whe reby w ider participation
speech to the vis iting h igh school m ight be broug ht about .
Wa rre n Ba ke r lead pa rt of t he
s tuden ts.

J im Messi nger, t he key note
Continued
on Page 8 )
which Humboldts tudents have
taxpayer in
California
speaker a nd Sta n ford ASB president
played host to overseas debaters
REVIEWED BUDGET
dent. followed with his speech
The
two
British
speakers
will
DR
.
SWETMAN
O
n
t.he
foll
owing
day President
on the leadersh ip of tomorrow .
come lo the campus as one stop
Siemens a nd Frank Devery, HSC
MessingerIs also t he Pacific St u •
On a us. debate lour a rra nged
Busi ness Manager a ttended •
students
Pres I d President's
n ts' Associa tion
by the Institute Of Jn1ernational
d a y- long hearing in w hich t he
President Glenn Kendall where
President. Th is lnchtdes 14 western
Educatio n in cooperation with
Department or Fina nce reviewed
May
he took ti m e out to root for the
western statesa nd Hawaii a nd Mexit
he
Speech
Association
of
Amer
the 1958-59 budget of Hum boldt
co.
lea and participating United
State.
Jacks-Wildcat
clash
annu al
Continued
From Page 1
Humboldt State Home Economics
Messinger's
speech out.lined
While on t he Chico campus. he held in the auditor ium at 3 p.m. mies Club represent atives were
President Sieme ns said toda y
Wit h th is mark ing t he 21st States colleges and Un iversities.
the pa th fo r t he youn g leaders of
st udied t he admin istrat ion of The va rious group leaders will on campus at Davis to participate
today
and t he m et hods wh ereby a nn iversa ry of Daisy Mae and
They will fly
Arca1a from
total operating
cars
Mr. Dale Callihan
30. 1957
Ch ico's n ew cafeteria for plans compile their data and make recently annual Conference recently
they co uld lead lntel ll i:ently. He LIi Abner adven tu res in newspaper
follow their
Or. Ralph W. Swetman presl • mately $2.100,000 in contrast to
newspaper
comic strips 1he Block H debate at
spoke of it as path fi nding.
the one concerningthei r discussion groups
The proposed park ing area for President of the Associated
thatto be built at HSC
The delegates from the JISC
of Humboldt
State
Coll ege tht presen t budget of $1,700,000
vent h annual date with a debate at Stanford president
The first road In t he pat h findingsponsors its
Sadie
Hawkins
dance
tomorrow
University.
from
1924 to 1930vacationing estimated enrollment of
1750
ln,:i: method is that o f integrity
cause ofog the future parking plems
Humboldt State
College
On Monday and Tuesday he leadership conference
is
night
at
the
Eureka
Municipal
integrity wou ld enfold hon honesty
The visitors will deba te on th e in the West Indies .
·
compared to th is year·s student
problem
was present at the a nn ua l budget by t he ASB office rs. They arc Ratliff
Bett y Rea. and Anne Metcalf.
body of 1600.
ethics a nd standards
This Is In Auditorium from 9 p.m. lo la .m . split plan ." each taking opposing He was the second president
As the s ituation now sta nds
Dear Mr . Callihan:
of Finance in Sacramento
also leading
the d isc ussion
Some of the things they did
The highlight of !he affair will opposing
a large sense a sincerity In your
sides of the question
with a of Humboldt State succeeding
Looking towa rd the Increase.
be th e Daisy MAe contest in partner from HSC.
F. M. .Van Matre In
recent
years the 1958·59 budget provides fq{
t here will be no special parkingIn behalf of the University of Hawaii
this meet ing Dr. Siemens began the members
of the st udent delegates
to the National
Conference work.
whi
ch the winner will be decided
The English
visitors will he he had his home in 11ami. Fla. around 40 new p o s i tot
ions
Messinger's second point along
area
on
campus
next
semester
semester
li
ke
to
take
this
opportunity
to
the
f
irst
step
towards
de
rc
nse
o
r
council
arc
Dale
Ca
llihan
.
conference
a
nd
nomina1c
people
parking
The main building had been which abou t half will be acade •
the path wa s tha t of loyallty. by applause The w inn ing g irl David Ritchie Fairba irn . a native
the proposed 1958 · 59 operating Roberta Johnson. Diane J oh nson, from th ls district for national of •
an Increase J im Ely Tony Vasquez, Larry office hear specia l speakers ta lk
on ly two years when mlc. m o new
s t lteaching
y
positions
t hat all the large r park in g areas thank you nad th e students of budget of $2,200,000
Loyality would include cooperation will receive a trophy, given by of Liverpool . He Is a member of completed
Newspapers
Inc
and
the
Eureka
State
ava ilable now may not be availableHu m boldt
College for your of 25 per ce:nt cent 57-58
Westlake. Joe Cha ppelle, Sandy about certai n in terest fiel ds, hold
cooperation
and a constant worki ng together
the Cambridge University Labor Or. Swetman cam e 10 .,SC, then tions. The other hal f will inclu
able next year.
wonderful hospitality show n us
He Is attending the fall con• Wahlund. Joyce Hedberg
Don buzz sessions In subjects such as
togetherwilh a prob lem until the a S25 merchandise order Each Clu b and vice-chairman of the called Humboldt State Teachers staff increases of new secretaries
girl in lhc contest w ill receive a f ederation of University Conser • Co llege. Durin2 his te termhere secretaries
J ina I outcome.
custodians
grou ndsmen,
This makes Jt impossible
to enjoyed
the
dance after the conference
of the Western College Peterson
Wa rren Baker, Pat "The effect of a career on homebracelet
The force along this path
Conservative
and n ionist Associa t ions. the firs, bachelor of arts degree stock clerks and tech nical assistant
reserve a.ny m ore areas on campusgame and also the motorcade Assn .. w ith delegates from all accredited
Duffy and Jon Mitts.
life." ''The effect of home life on
According to Franny Givins, His traveling
would be enthusiasm. This driv companion
is was conferred
the HumbOldt sista nts.
campus
The matter was d iscussed from the airport to the hotel . It
California, Nevada, and
Theagenda is as follows
a career," a nd "Pub lic relations."
driving
force would mea n long range faculty adviser for 1he aHalr. James Neil CrichlOn •Mi ll er a bar State College Improvement Association
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL
and dropped at th e st udent councilIs the opinion of the tea m that Hawaii. The confe rence opened Hall of the Administration Build - activities
inlo t he future, and there will be at least ten girls barrister-at-lawfrom Dorset He is Association was formed , and enrollment
Followi ng last week's act t he
council
the tr ip to Arca ta was one of the Wednesday and c loses today.
Building
3. Financial Operations.
working toward building a perfect
represe nting five schools In the a fonner president or the Union roll men1 and 1he n umber of budget becomes a part of t he
best ever taken by t he Universi ty
As chairman of WCA 's committee 10:15 _ Genera l Meetiong _ 4. Functions of the Student Council
perfectgoal
Daisy Mac event. Del Norte will Socie1y and the Africa Society. faculty members doub led .
Gover nor's Budget Act subject lo
of Ha waii tea m .
tee on Research and Special Audit orium.
ell.
POSITIVISM
not be able to enter because they
He left HSC to become pres! - approval by the Legislature in
Representing Humboldt State
Than k you again for mak ln't St udies. Dr. Siemens reported on welcome
Dale Calli han . ASB
3 - Gene ral Meeting - Audi •
d e n 1 of Ar izona State Teachers
Teachers
March , 1958.
The last poi nt in Messinger's have a football playoff . game will be Ed Spencer. ju n ior English
our tri p a n e n joyab le one.
a study of ne w accreditation pro • President.
tori um .
English
major. and John May field. College a t Te m pe. the n served
At t h is time the Legisla ture
speech was positivism. Do Down
scheduled fo r Saturday night.
senior in business major. Milton as prcside n1 of Oswego State w ill also be asked to approve
Sincerely your ,
procedures
e m ployed du ring the past Introduction of ASB officers.
along !hi. road is whe re one
There will a lso be several trophies
Dobkin is debate coach.
Teachers College. N. Y., until his construction
funds
totalli ng
Henry
Vasconcellos fi ve yea rs. for which his committeeKeyKeynote
Speaker- Jim Messigner
finds his direction. A defin ite trophies
given 10 the wearers of outstanding
Basic plann ing for the Eighth
The deba te Js open to the pub • retirement.
around $2 milllon for HSC. continuing
J.':O:t l must be estabi lshed and in outstanding
c ostumes at the dance .
hopes to o btain a stu dy grant
11 - Discussion G roups.
Dir ector or Athl e tics & committeee
Ann ual Sno Ball began this week
Head Football Coach
fro m a national foun dat ion .
1. General Problems of Presiding
•
Dr. Swetman was born In Camden
continuingthe ampus expansion
the end success will come.
They will be presented to 1hc llc. A nominal charge of 50 cents
with a meeting o f the comm ittee
.N. Y... in 1886 and attended program. included In this segment
Special speak ers for this conference
Officers
After the keynote speech
discussion
best dressed high schoo l boy and for the general publi c and 25 Camden
cha irmen with Miss Kate Buch •
conference
are T . S. Peterson . president2. Student Participstion in Actl •
discussion
groups were formed . T he girl college boy and 2l rl and the cents for high school students public schools and high school. mcnl of the building prog ra m
anan, associate dean of st udents,
will be used for the HSC forensice qualifyini;?" to enter college in will be a new cafeter ia. a natura l
denl of the Stand ard Oil Com • Activities
first group "Genera l Prob lems of mosl original dressed couple.
in her office
company
Or. He nry T . Heald, president
3. President of the Secretary
Presidini:: Officers
was lead h)'
Claude Gribb le and his or • traveling fund . Tickets will be 1907. He received his 8. A. degree science building and a student
Rolph He llberg and J a n ice Gulliver
denl or the Ford Found ation , and 4. Functions of the Student Coun •
(conti n ued on page 8)
heallh cen ter.
Ca ll ihan and Messi nger. The chestra will prov ide the music on sale al 1he door. HSC student
Flowers - Gifts
live r will be co- cha irme n of the
Dr. Arthur S. Adams, presiden t Council
problems discussed were the with general admission to be body card holders will be ad •
- -- -- CORSAGES
affair. Other committee me m of the American Council on Edu •
12 :30
lLunch
Luncha nd Entertainment
orien1atlon or new officers to Sl.25. Soft drinks will be served .
Entartainment
members
are J udy Beq uette a nd Vl r•
In commemoraton of its 50th ea tlon .
their jobs and methods w hereby
The people In charge of various mitted free
DISCOUNT
TO
STUDENTS
1:
1:45
Discu
ssion
Grou1
>s.
gln la Fish, punch ; Carol .McLean anniversary, the Cal ifornia School
they could have a better under • activities
a re Harman Bonniksen
1. General Problems of Presid ing
1166 H St.
Phone
standing of their responsibilities
general chai rman : Warren Smith.
and Beverly Sha w, bids. lnvl ta - of Arts and Crafts, Oak land , California
invitation
chaperones an d receiving Californiais presenting an exhibit
In office T he leading of e ffective in charge
of gate Be n Crabbe
North Arcata
VA 2-1791
Officers
2. Student
udcnt Participation in
meetings a nd election procedures music Tom Schubert auditorium
line , Rol ph Hellberg decorations
or commercial art The exhibit
Hig h school studen ts from South Fork. Arcata, Eureka. Fortuna
Carol Kirkby publici ty ; Hug h o pened Mon day in the HSC art
were a lso discussed .
lum; Jim Richardson . refreshments
t una, St Bernards, Hoopa. Ferndale and Del Norte will be on
Monda , Sempervirens announce - gallery In lhe lobby of the Art
A c upca ke sale was held in the
Joe Chappelle led th e general refreshments
and Mike Ladd decoration
cam pus ne xt Wednesday participa ti ng ln the second Visitation
Empha
sis
Week
w
ill
Religious
me nts. Miss Ka te Buch anan Is an d Home Economics bulldl n i;c:. main hall Oct. 31 by the Spurs
group entitle
"Student Partlci - decoration
Days this year. The students will be ones with special interest la
be he ld on campus Nov. 24 25 t he fields of Fine and Applied
facult y adviser.
The ex hi bit w ill run through Nov. sop homore women 's service or •
and 26.
The Sno Ba ll will be held December
"i:2.
organizationto raise funds for the
Arts
Hom e Economics, Art, ous water color pai ntings by Al
Members of the planning committee l ndu tria l Art and Music.
December
7, with da ncing from 9
Included in t he showing wh ich club's regional conven tion to be
Porter of Los Angeles on display.
committee
for the affair are Ed Spencer
to 1 a . m . Jerry Moore's orchestra a ppea red In the Oa kland Museum held In Flagstaff. Arizon a.
Music interest students are encouraged
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